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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows
Server 2012. Server1 has the Hyper-V server role
installed.Server1 hosts four virtual machines named VM1, VM2,
VM3, and VM4.
Server1 is configured as shown in the following table.
You need to ensure that VM1 can use more CPU time than the

other virtual machines when the CPUs on Server1 are
under a heavy load.
What should you configure?
A. The VLAN ID
B. Processor Compatibility
C. Resource metering
D. Integration Services
E. The startup order
F. Resource control
G. Virtual Machine Chimney
H. NUMA topology
I. Automatic Start Action
J. Single-root I/O virtualization
K. Port mirroring
Answer: F
Explanation:
B. Resource controls provide you with several ways to control
the way that Hyper-V allocates resources to virtual
machine. Resource control in used in the event where you need
to adjust the computing resources of a virtual
machine, you can reconfigure the resources to meet the changing
needs. You can also specify resource controls to
automate how resources are allocated to virtual machines.
References:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc766320(v=ws.10).as
px
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh831410.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc742470.aspx
Exam Ref 70-410, Installing and Configuring Windows Server
2012, Chapter 3: Configure Hyper-V, Objective 3.1:
Create and Configure virtual machine settings, p. 144
Training Guide: Installing and Configuring Windows Server 2012:
Chapter 7: Hyper-V Virtualization, Lesson 2:
Deploying and configuring virtual machines, p. 335

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which are the Configurable Areas in the Communication Section
ofthe Server Configuration?
Choose the correct answer
A. Communications
B. Bandwidth Throttling
C. Compression
D. Components
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option B

C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: C
Explanation:
Commission calculation (form) [AX 2012] Field: discount Specify
whether the calculation of the commission for the individual
invoice line will be based on the gross line amount (Before
line discount) or on the net line amount (After line discount).
If you select After total discount, any end discount is
deducted from the total commission that is calculated after the
line discount.
Incorrect:
Not C: Field:Commission percentage
Specify the percentage base with which to calculate the amount
of the commission.
Together with the calculation method in the Discount, the
percentage basis entered here
calculates the size of the commission.
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